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STANDS FOR LEAGUE

paee will not permit full details of
dry farming method in this article,
but the main princioie involved i to

1" v waives i -
fecial stimulation But upon ade-
quate nourishment The body
needs to be nourished back to
strength and power. stop evaporation of the moisture. This

is done by forming a coating of fine
Digestible
No CookingBY R. W. GILL mum on tne surface of the soil. Prac-

tically every farmer ti nhaorvo,) tk.tOne of the apparent needs of the
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that of a greater rotatioa of crop.
At the present time thero is a tenden-
cy to grow grain crops yoar after year

Republicans Have Lodge

ive a, that which is obtained at tunesi
on the city market, but when the great
er voluma of business is taken into
consideration the grower will be niucsbetter off to handle a large aereagt
on a sure basis of sale; in fact most
farmer ara boo prone to consider tht

EiULSIOW oe tound under rocks, lodge or boards I

lying upon the ground. The moisture j

has come up against scuiething solid)
through which it cannot evaporate and!
thus is retained in the iiii! unH H.i ia '

wtaift2 waftt Rua W0,Ud "i Salem High Fms From
Senator Johnson. California, aimed .

AndTaft
a pure, wholesome tonic-ieo- d

on in jame land. A. great many farm
era realize the importance of crop ro
tation and rotate from grain to elov the "round robbin" as opposed to the1 A haTJV In Final flomfitl, . ...absolutely tones Washington, March 12. Presidential Wilson covenant.

exceptional on 8mall sales rathet
than a reasonable profit on a larsre out

tVMuj aa a liliu MUiUViuic pnucipie involved m making
a dust mulch. The fine, close tenfnra candidates, oast.

er ana tnen oack from clover to grain
Practically all authorities are airreec

una nrengmens oy nourishing tne
whole system bodv. blood andput.
npnjM Nniirivh vnnr UnA r I III- that a vegetable crop is necessary to The Salem high scnool DasketbaBUrOOsilXO THE SOIL The hed

of the dust has a tendency to prevent- - nav so lined up oa the league of na-- T J T. J CI Levaporation. It is best to continue cul- - tions that no mattre what American raulilg iliillCU OiCglSll
ttnVi'nrdItsr?ug oi ?m09t, P PubIic pi.nion decide!'. .the majr V- - cy Nnn Id '

back to strength with Scott's.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomflc'd. N. I.

wing auout tne proper rotation and ina great many cases potatoes and corn
soil for growing beans is a warm welt
drained and mollow. loamr soil. A In. harvest, but them late ties will hv a .n,lMtn ,k 3

seasou wound up last night with
loaays Market ana bang, with saiem &M m.

-
r i baiy on the floor misine like the first!

nave been the crops used. A eood ro
tation to follow is from clover to ve- vcultivations should be very shallSw and for that very thing. Among the dem-use- d

only to break up the crust fol- - ocr&ts:

cation should bo chosen that is free
from late frosts in the spring or early
frosts in the fall. Hetvr

New York, March 12. The New York stag of an omelette. Heard from tholivine crop and then to gram. How
purpose vegetable fertilizer, for the re-

sults of this fertilizer will be appar-
ent in the soil for several seasons. The
nse of green cover crops, are always

towing rains, it is of the utmost im- - PreaidAnt Witsnn fo.. .t:u:.i: T?uBnin ; i. - street, tho Mnh w... . v: uwils arc aot desirable forever, one of the great difficulties iu
the way of following out this rotation
ha-- beou the fact that there wag no

beang as their runtogefher conditio very valuable in supplying humus to
the soil and will prove of great valuemarket for the vegetable crop on such

win result in baking when exposed U
hot summer weather. Jt is important
to choose a soil that Jiolds nini&turd

im, Ttiii 8 9 nBt M of hw leaSu of nations plans without ' Indian massacre and ft bolshivi
is thtn "that theal";er wPi?vn ' af-

11 anlennent. There were leetic moments in today', "ot. Viewed from the inside the gam
take, pla e iue

0 , l J, VT" nationS kJJ the early was a whirl of wild playing with tt
tion. The grower should Wm lire whleh afefuards the Monroe Doctrine, stages bnyme was active in the ry closely tied tip in th
ful not to cultivate bean, when the Sivla Unlted States more votes and cxtrcine ani Pce advances were broad. lrt half, which ended with ft score of
vine are wet a, this will result in e?,C, 10n the rif!ht to

t tne conn- - y mid day however, net changes were 10 9 favor of Salem. In the sea- -

a large extent. This condition ia now as a forerunner to the vegetable crop.
PLANTING The distance apart at

which beans) should 'be planted will do- -

largely overcome 'by the fact that de good under proper cultivating mothods.
The previous crop planted upon tho

coroc known there will be an increase
contracting for large acrengo of va pond largely upon the condition andsou ia or great importance and a doV producing rust upon the plants and wVT rwicca materially and trading turned ona nwr the Salem bunch rapidly drewrioug kinds of vegetables. Thego vce1 Champ Clark has not made sliiffpish. away from theirMai nasi cen planted to clover oi article T ahll . J,k VV.iierever possible to do so the

vetcn will give ,the best rsult(t Prim- - grower should install irrigation as it l'.uuuo ,ms opinion, ms opponents credit "is steet and equipment stocks were ea UP W1th a score of 30 to 13, The line
stable crops are not only a source of
fciuu mc. but offer a fine opportu
nity to build up soil fertility and thu

will more than double the crop and , Wltn lulmatlnS that ne present strong throughout and at intervals UP w8 as follows, with the points scor- -cr drainage i also of great importance,
for tho bean is at home in a warm, fri-
able soil.is especially truo where legume crop

the average conditio of soils that are
suitable for bean crops. Tho distance
apart at which tho seed should be plant
ed also depends considerably upon the
moisture of ith soil and its propensity
for retaining that moisture. The bean

are grown, 'ine bean is a legume plant

uie cxponse in growing the crop will ""suo o jiauous pian nag uiue cnance "ouyam, xne snipping snares, tractions BU "7 cacn player: forwards, Bhafer
not be materially increased while prof- - of adoption. , and specialties had expansive periods. (6) Staley (4); .center, SocolofBky;
its will be. In growing a crop of beans Among the republicans: St. Paul, Texas and Pacific and New guards, Gill (10,) Jones; spares. La
tuere neid be little expense in keep- - Former President Taft favors adop- - York Control were tho leaders among tbam (6), Ashby, Gregg (4),

PREPARATION' OF THE Hmir'
The best results in growing beans oi

uu wm aaa greatly to the soil fcrtil
ity. Much has been said about the high ' uuivii mo wecas it tne tirst emu- - ,"yu ui me present covenant unamenaea me rang, rm coppers were a bit heavy.m ract any vegetable crop can be ob

tnined by iplowinz the land twice. Theijuauty of Oregon fruit, 'but there i an hardly be conaidorod a heavy
upon the soil. Generally speaking,first plowing of the soil for --mujust as much to be said about the qiial

ity of the Oregon vegetable. Our cli

vuiiuu i uoue immediately when the 11 necessary, amenaea sngntiy ir pos- -

first leaves commence to appear in wble. , RonrOCimMivoc (( Pvfhuvethe young plants. To do this cultiva- - Eenublican Senatorial Leadei- - f.nHaa C'UCdCa''UI.IC M'Krr.Sme rowg should be planted about 214
to 3 feet apart and ordinarily the best

should be made during March or April
and the second olowinir should he mniUmane ana soil conditions produce.

Have Formed Orgaibfion RHEUMATIC PAINSliean of the highest quality and 1 result are obtained by planting the
seed in continuous drill.. Tho amount

tion in the best manner a riding culti- - favors a league wrich would preserve
vator is the most desirable as tho soil the Monroe Doctrine and maintain the
will be thrown around the vounir ulanta sovereignty nt thn nnitnrl fitato.

doubt if there is any section of th
of seed to be used will vary according

about one week previous to planting;
the seed. If the soil is very cloddy the
use of the disc will put it in much bet-
tor condition for planting the seed
It is of the utmost importance that tho

and smother out the weeds. This first Senator Knox has offered a substitnta Chicago, March 12. Formation of an Quickly Cased By Penetrating
Hamlin's Wizard Oil

to u sou, usually requiring about 25 ' cultivation should h run very close plan which would declare war an inter- - organization representative of packers,in J I Yn n ,i , una n .1 '

tt) tllO TOW and fla fit a .nhmfti. AnvMnn i j i.li- - i . livnatmnlr nvnrliifiat-a nnA nniw!iui!n i
one seeil tn eachvirago or ad outsoil be thoroughly prepared; for thf in size cultivation should be made administer ,n li.tert.aHnn.1 enfla men was announced here today. The ..A a.nd barmlesspreparation

proper preparation of tho soil is more
three inches in the row would give a
nice stand. Many nrofer to nlant. .thniran naif the making of the cron and

further from the plants i rpose of to S?"s ot Kneumatism,
VAEIETIES TO BE lTJZi''i b toward stabilization of reced ed- - uSfii OnlZtZTho varieties to be ,planted will de- - f iustment nf antt Detterment

0 matter how good attention in beans in hills and while thi8 method
ho-- gome advantages, especially in
hoeing, it does not eive an onrjortuni- -

o tho crop afterwards, if the propel glances ouickiyi drives out soreess adof the to the end that limber. n iff ,.t,: . jpend upon the markets open and there
is very 1 tt e .Mfferm.c. m thn es 10 tne Progressives.

wnoie country which can produce
Wn of any more nutritive value than
that grown here.

It is only in recent years that much
attention has been paid to Oregon
string beans by the food factories, bul
once tho quality of this product be-
comes iknown there will e an increas-
ing demand for the Oregon beau.

MARKETS There are two market:!
for string beans, that of the dehydrat
ing plants an'l the canneries and ulna
that of the city market trade, .Regard
ing this city trade there is no staple
jirine, in fact the supply and demand
aw the factories that set the price and
while at times this i profitable to the

soil preparation fas not been made,
Senator Borah demands a rnferAndum mat products may be offered the nub- - musclestuese later efforts will ha in vn.in uetween tne. Dush and pole boans. The' . . jl J .. . . lill df- lnwil. nAiVI. 1 r ...... ...J1EBT1L1 Z KH'-T- he nuestibn of tin

ty for each individual plant to devel-
op. When planted an hills, usually
three or four plants are loft to grow,
while in the drill method, each ulnnt

pole benns will produce on lno leafiue 01 natlons 10 oetermine xou W111 hna almost dai, fa ""V y?eltt. - The agreement, termed bv DaeUns? It In cases nf dd.n midi,
house representatives as "epochal," cidents such as sprains, bruises, cuts

proper fortilicer for itny given soil ii
hard to- rtvommend without knowing,
what chemical elements are deficient is usually separated with onlv one in CATARRH was reached at a conference here at- - burns, bites and stings. Just as

by growers and packers from liable, too, for earache, toothache,

per acre, but this is offset by the fact
that they cannot be planted o closely
and by the fact of the great expense
necessary to pole the tall growing va-
rieties.

PESTS AND DISEAS-E- Comnarcd

the soil and tho careful crower For head or throat eiguc differonit states, xne organza- - aim tunc.snoma nave a aim e of h i anil .nl.
a place. The hill method will probably
result in a longer season of picking;
but it, is my judgment, that the first
picking of the bean is by far the best,

Get it from drucirista fnr .1(1 cenfoCatarrh try the
vapor treatment1 so that ho may know lust what fer tion, to be called the "conference com-

mittee of the livestock industry," willwun oiner vegetables crops the string
bean is relatively free from insect i7 i7

U not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back. .

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver

uuui as regards quantity and quality.
Regarding the depth at which the see'd

comprise ten producers, ten peeking rep-
resentatives, one man from the bureau

YICS'S VAPORU of markets and two commission en. Mt..--. i z ...should be planted, this is entirely de-

pendent upon weather conditions, but
generally sneaking, those which are 30X20 Headquarter, will be in Chicago. Local Santeed PWK JU

YOUR BODYGUARD

tilizer is needed. Most all of tho Wil-
lamette valley soil, with the excep-
tion of beaver dam soils, are short of
humus anil any barnyard fcrtllizoi
can bo applied with good results and
I would also recommend, regardless of
what other fertilizer might be depend-
ed upon, the use of about 100 pounds
of land planter per acre ,to be sown
upon tho land and plowed under with

pests and disease. One need have little
fear of their making very great in-

roads upon the crop. Black aphis is
somotimes prevalent, but will succumb
to a spray of soap and tobacco. Blight is
not usually prevalent but if it doos

committees will operate in the various

grower, at other tunes it does not jus
ttify marketing the product. In grow
ing beans for the' city trade, the grow
or vamiot plan on selling a large aero
age, but must limit his output in ac-

cordance with the size of his market.
"While in the market offered by dehy-
drating plants ami canneries, contractu
enn be entered into and the crop be
sold before the seed js plained, so in
this case tho grower is not taking any
ehancwi on tho galo of his pioduct. The
prices offered may not seem flo attract

livestock centers.planted in enrly Muy should not be
over two inches in depth but thoso and following the culture outlined it is

sate to figure on a crop ofp n C 'iL 'Ttons per acre, in fact much larger it. L Wl (llVfi HlSappear the blighted . plants should be
pulled out.

which are planted after the ground has
warmed up in June and July an be
planted oven as deep a3 three and a
half inches. Regarding the time of
planting, thU will- depend somewhat

crops have been grown. In making the Address, fnfay Eveningthe soeoal plowing. There are a great esjimate i nave had to average condi-
tions and I have nlnced thoEXPENSE AND 'PROFITS. After

ninny advantages in using a general choosing tho soil a.,above mentioned relatively high and the crop relativelyupon tho acreage to be planted, for it
low.is not desirable to have too larfre a

tract com iii ir -- on at one time, an it

To advanco a harmonious conirition
in all industries, there will be an ad-

dress Friday evenine in the house of
representatives by E. E. Smith, who was

MOTHERS
'Should see that the whole family take
at least 3 or 4 doses' of a thoro, puri- -

Expenses per acre: soil preparation,
plowing etc $9 00; seed, $8.00; planting
SJ.00- - cultivating, $6.00; hoeing, '$.00;

miuht bo difffvult for the pickers to
keep up with the maturiusr cron. Thero a member of tho lato legislature Midfyiug system cleaning' medicine this """""'i ii.uur picKingf ZYi tons atspring. Now is the time. The fnmilv lc per nound snnn. ifi;,:. .n.- WP elected ill" Portland bv thoforSpringl fore, in planting a ten acre tract it
would be well to make plantings up'
proximately as follows: 21j acres re-

spectively about May 1(Mh, June 1st,epare will be 'healthier, happier, and get i wear and tear, $2.00; total $100 W
' jla,'or vo,to-- .' " ', ' ' ' '

along better if the blood U given a Valuo of crop: 21. tons beans at $60
Commissioner Marshal of the state

purifying, the stomach and bow-ipo- r ton, $150; value'of foliage for feodr1"8"111 insuranc0 department will pro-el- s

cleaned out, and the germs of win-j-- 5 00; value to soil on next crop s tie, and othor state officials ha-v-

ter, accumulated in tho system, driven total $185.00. h"011 invited to attend.

Juno 2fito, July Uttth. This will give a
harvesting season beginning about July
15th and extending up until time o
frost in tho fall. Wo ara cencrally safe away. IJollister's Rocky Mountain Teai This gives a net income of $50.00 per' TI,e mectinf wil1 ho public. The ad-i- s

one of the very best and surest acre on the crop of beans itself, or alllless wiH 1)6 on h8 ine9 of lalM)lr Pro1'"1 rrom rrost up to about the middle of
October, which would make a ninety nurinif meuicines to taae. uet it nai total valuo at KiM na on icms ana wnat the Janor nnuui wan

see the difference in the whole family. ing and indirect profits. l;Iltl incidentally a discussion of th in- - flna 1 .1 i ii,.Their color will be better, they'll feel Begarding the expense of fertilizer (uuslrial problems that presented them-- UU" HUM iCaUS IIIC OUiieilll '

u.m uu wen unu iiuippv. v. j. rry. , inenuonea aoove, I have made this 0n.lfie,ves Kt Wenttic which made Mayor with difficulty the oiher eas--
V mm. -

a basis of furnishing enough fertilizer Hanson famous.

day season. Where it is desired to plant
two ocrcg er more in benn-s- it will pay
the grower to purcnflso a good soeil
drill and, while I have no preference
for one make over another, I have
found tho Columbia and Acme drills
tho best suited for plantinz beans.

iiy and naturally through
to get roasonably good results but great-
er results and a bettor investment will
bo secured to the grower if he will use
$2;i.00 worth of fertiliser per acre. In-
telligent fertilizing should be consid-
ered an asset rather than an expense.

Regardins the item nf " vnlne in ll

BAUSCH &LLOMBThese machines a-- e not expensive and
they save much labor and plant the l!'14M!Mfilfl'fll TMF Dlrll RATI. lei

43ncans just right as regards depth and
distance and make the facilities for

By giving your house a fresh coat of paint with
our PURE : PAINT, on which we are maiknc a
SPECIAL PRICE for this week only.

r: And of course you'll want to re-ti- nt your walls.
We are also malting a SPECIAL on KALSOMINE

COATINT8 n Ur WASABLE WALL

See us before you buy

FAILS CITV-SALEHLUMB-
ER CO.

proper cultivation.
(HMiTIVATlOtf As I have already

soil on next erop", it should be borne'
in mind that the ground used" in grow-- !

ing the bean crops is available fur sow- -

ing a crop of fall grain and the method!
m fifcaitos Ammunition mmstAtoa, the main portion of the work The first man canxu. . only see disti:i.. ..

ot cultivation used; the after effect
V lurougn tne centers of his ordinary
lenses. The man with PTJNKTALS canratate hig eyes normally and obtain
perfectly clear vision to tho very mar-
gins of his lenses the best that science-ha-s

yet produced.
Ask ns for free booklet, The Evaana the Lens." it tells all about them

Hartman Bros. Co.
Jewelers & Opticians

N. W Corner State and L bcrty S s.

in producing a crop ot beans has al-

ready been done in the proper prepa-
ration of the soil. However, it is of
great importance that the proper at-
tention is given to cultivation of the
crop. The manner of cultivation is al-

so dependent upon weather conditions.
In the case of the oarly plantings
when (lie weather is cold and back-
ward, deep cultivation is essential, for
such cultivation has n .tendency to
Warm up tho soil. During warm, dry
weather it then boeomes necessary to
conserve tho moisture and shallow
methods of cultivation give tho best
results, If it should bo necessary to

ot the fertilizing and also the prodtn
tive qualities of the bacteria placed
in the soil by the bean crop will nil
be of great value. The" soil will alsi
bo in the very best of condition to pro-
duce a crop of potatoes or other veget-
ables It is a very conservative esti-
mate to figure this value at $20 be-
cause it is bound to make more than
that much difference in the filing
price of the next crop. The feed value
of tho foliage should not be overlooked
as cattlo relish it greatly and it makes

"Everything in Building Material"

WORKERS in Oregon's" industries should find
especial pleasure and satis-
faction in favoring Oregon
products in their buying
for by so doing they are
helping to support other
Oregon workers on other
Oregon payrolls in true
brotherly fashion. .

USE HOME PRODUCTS.

Home Industry League of Oregon

Phones: West Salem, 411
Salem, 81 :j

349 S. 12th Street
a line reea tor them at the dry season
of the year and is also of great value

using in siios. it is a very conser- - i
resort, to deep cultivation to loosen the

...n.u ......iiii- - ,u juai-- iiu-- vaine at
$15.00. With the end of the war there
will not Bte the difficulty of securing
labor to grow the crop and the difficul-
ty iu picking tho beans will be over-
come by the fact that an abundant mm.Salem has always been 1

L.M.HUM
caro of

Ylck So To2g
Ckinese Medicine
Has andTea Oo.

medicine which will cureany known disease
llen Bnndarg from 10 a. m.""til 8 p. m.

ply of pickers will now be assured fr Plumbing and Water Systems Installedyal the coining crop. ,
Dy UKABEB BROS., 141 South Liberty
St., Phone 550. Also agent for Fair-

- ' ibanks-Mors- a Gas Engines.to her local institutions: why f LW South High St.
baiein, Oregon , phone 2S3

STOP BACKACHE! RUB

Here's Instant Relief! No Pain,
Soreness, Stiffness after
Rubbdng with "St. Ja-co-

Liniment."

not continue so? I im. V

I Sodasjryou jj.

Ah! Pain to ool
inatu tit r.

r.A? N0W HEADY TOTAKE CAEE OF YOTJB
ELECTEICAL WJU --

AT 379 STATE SREST
WELCH ELECEIC OO

PHONE 953.

I III KJJ4 1 1

TO MAINTAIN ONE OF TIIK LEADING INDUSTRIES OF THIS CITY
UUY BREAD MADE IN SALEM.

SPECIFY HOLSUM BREAD WHEN ORDERING FROM YOUR GRO-
CER, THERE IS NO QUESTION BUT WHAT HOLSUM IS MADE IN
SALEM.

liof from soreness, atiffaetd, lamenca
,nd pnlntoUowt gentl rufbbkf wiri

Super Feature

ENIDMARXEY

and

FMNXKEENAN

Ia

"WARS

WOMEN"
"

Jacobs Llutment." ,
Apply thil touthint. Denetratiti n

directly upon the ache, and lik ta&tU
reuei corner vjt. Jacob OJiuuieait'
comrunri pata. It ia K harmlu Uck
ache, Jumhago and sciatic reUef. wluct ,,never disappolnta, cannot Injure nd
doesn't hum or llilur the kln.

StiHi;;kten up! Stop-rho- tortuous
"atili hea." lu moment jou wUl for JH fjfniil.!J.CkzQDy City Baking Co get tht you ever had a back. ttrau- - FJILL VAU'E PAID POK

SECOXD HAND GOODSit won't hurt or be stiff or !m. Don't
4 fUMJ JUNK.--JtJ. 1. A Phone 493 v 337 Court St.

miffcr! Got gmull trial buttle of "Si
Jacobs Liniment" from your drug;-o-

nd get tide lasting 'relief. CAPITAL EXCHANGE
".

.. .. I


